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The etTect.s of catheter ablation with radiofrequency wrsas direct 
current energy were compared ia 1 dogs assigned to tw groups 
(of 9 dogs each). Each dog underwent a single ablation at two sites 
in the Iefi ventride at energy levels of LOO, ZOO or 300 J delivered 
in unipolar codgaratian to six dogs each. A transient decrease in 
left ventricular systolii pressure (from 121.3 -C 24.5 to 94.2 i: 
18.7 mm Hg, p < 0.01) and wall motion abnormality were noted 
in dogs with direct current shock. The letl ventricular ejection 
fraction dew& (from 50 + 2% to 34 ? 3%. p < 0.001) shortly 
after direct current ablation but improved 4 seeks later to 43 + 
3%. There were no signlfkanl changes in Mt venttictdat pres- 
sure, wall motion or ejection bactloo in dogs in the radiofre- 
qwnry ablation group. 
Sustained ventrlcalar tachycardia WO s) was seen immedi- 
ately after direft current s&k in all dogs, and one dog died of 
Catheter ablation of focal cardiac rissuc with direct current 
energy to lreat refractory tachyarrhythmias in selected pa- 
tients has been used for several years (l-7). Recently. there 
has been growing intercst in using radiofrcqucncy current as 
an alternative energy source for catheter ablation 18-14). 
The limitations of direct current ablation and the potcnrial 
advantages of radiofrequency currem have been descrlbcd 
(7,8,12). However. no prospective, direct. or detailed com- 
parisons have been made between use of these two types of 
energy for cmheter ablation. The present wdy compares 
side by side Ihe effects of the IW inlervenlions on hemody- 
namic. elecuophysiologic and hisrologic variables in the 
hear1 of an intact animal. 
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intractable ventricular fibrillation. A &t-b ambulatory electnxar- 
diographic lECGl manitar obtained immediately alter ike prace- 
dare showed multiple NRI d venlricalv tacbycudia in all dogs 
exposed to dir& current ablation but in only three dogs that 
underwent radiofrequency sbIation. PJo differences new fmmd in 
peak erealiae !&are, comfdete blood cmmt with smear aad B-beta 
15-12 librinopeplide lerel~. Patholvgically, direct current-induced 
l&ons were larger [mean length X width X depth to.9 X 7.5 X 
5.2 vs. a.11 x 4.6 Y 5.3 mm) and were parrly circumscribed with 
inhomogenwus margins of new&. 
Thus. compared with direct curr~nl ablation, radiofrequency 
current ablation created liltle venlricalar dysrunctiun and Awer 
venhiculor arrhythmias and induced mwc discrete and komog,e- 
news wcrosis nith a smal!+r lestan size. 
Methods 
Experimental preparation. Eighteen adult mongrel dogs 
weighing 22 no 30 kg were assigned IO rcccivc cilher direcl 
current (nme dogs) or radiofrequency (nioe dogs) ablation. 
The protocol ~‘a, approved by the An;mal Research Com- 
miuee m Ihe Universily of Arizona, and the study con- 
formed tb .: “Position of the American Heart Association 
on Research Animal Use.” A baseline 24 h Halter ambula- 
tory electrocardiogram WGI was obtained in each dog 48 h 
before ablation. Before the ablalion procedure. Ihc dog was 
anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of .?O mg xyla- 
zinc and rhen intubared and ventilawd with a mixture of 
wygcn and I% to I.S% halothanc. Bath groins were pre- 
pared end dmped in the usual manner and the procedure was 
performed under sterile conditions. Baseline blood samples 
for complete blood count. serum creatine kinase and B-beta 
IS-42 libnnopepude were collected from each dog immedi. 
atsly aflu placement uf the femoral sheath. The complete 
blood count mcluded hemoglobin. hematocril. red and white 
blood cell coums. platelet coum and a smear for cellular 
morphology. B-bcla 15-42 librinopeptide Which is Ihe prod- 
uct of plasmm-mediated proteolyw of fibrin II and hence is 
a rensitive indirect markeroffibrin formation) was measurrd 
by immunoassa) as previously described 115). 
Fieurc 1. Simukmeous ~rocmcs showing the ef- 
(RVI inrracardiac eleclmgrams (panel A) and 
roownean-square current (II and vollage (VI out- 
put during radiofrequency ablation lpanrl E). The 
lime line ITI shows I ‘i in~crvals. Tracings were 
recorded al a mmer soeed of ?5 mm/s. Note Ihe 
decrease in leit &ntr&dar svstobc nressurc. Ihc 
widening of QRS complcxcr’and Ihe occurrence 
of ventricular tachvcardla immediately afler di- 
GEE, curr~n, shock;However, these eriects were 
not observed with radiofrequency ablalion. v = 
ventricular activily. 
A 6F svandard quadripolar carherer (Bard Eleclrophysi- 
olofy) with a 10 mm inierelectrode distance was inseried 
percutaneously from a femoral vein and posirioned under 
Ruorobcopic guidance in the right ventricular apex for pac- 
ing. Another 6F quadripolar catheter was inserted percuta- 
ncoubly from a femoral artery and advanced into the left 
ventricle for ablation. Baseline programmed ventricular 
stimulation for attempted induction of ventricular tachycar- 
dia was performed from the right ventricular apex with use 
of single. double and triple exrrastimuli during sinus rhythm 
or during a driven cycle length of 40 ms. 
A fluid-filled 7F p&ail catheter Kordisl was inserted 
percutaneously from another I-ernorol artery and was placed 
in Ihe left ventricle for pressure recording and ventricutog- 
raphy. Baseline left ventricular pressure was recorded on a 
calibrated Gould four-channel physiologic recorder (model 
3400) (Fig. I). A single plane (right anterior oblique projec- 
rion) left ventriculogram was obtained and recorded on a 
videocasserte rape. 
Ablation protocol. Radiofrcqucncy current (750 kHz) was 
generated from an electrosurgical unit (model SSE,. Valley- 
lab). The mechanism of tissue necrosis induced by radiofre- 
quency catheter ablation as well as Ihe physical and engi- 
neering aspects of this device have been previously 
described (16). The current and voltage output in direct 
current root-mean-square signals were recorded on the cal- 
ibrated Gould recorder lo permit calculation of delivered 
energy and IO observe any changes in current and impedance 
during ablation (Fig. I). Direct current stored energy was 
generated from a calibrated Hewlett-Packard defibrillalor 
unit (model 7gOZD). 
A unipolar configuration was used for delivery of ringle- 
pulsed radiofrequency or direct currenl energy between Ihe 
dislal electrode of a left ventricular 6F quadripolar catheter 
and an external patch electrode (Scoxhplate Il49C. 3Mt on 
the left lateral chest wall. An electrode-tissue contact was 
confirmed by observing msrkcd ST elevation recorded from 
the distal electrode. Each dog underwent one ablation at two 
sites la1 anterior and posterior regions) in the left venuicle 
whh either radiofrequency or direct current energy at ser- 
tin@ of I00 J (six dogs). 200 J (six dogs) and 300 J (six dogs) 
IO assess the effect of the different amounts of energy on 
the size of the induced lesions. The pulse power (W) and 
duration (sl for each radiofrequency energy setting was IO W 
for IO s 1100 JI. 20 W for IO s (200 JI and 20 W for IS s 
(300 JI. During ablation, the lead II ECG, left ventricular 
Table 1. Hematologic EKeclr of Catheter Ablation With Dlrecr 
Current Verwr Radiofrsqusncy Currenl 
pressure and intracardiac ECGs were continuou4y recorded 
(Fig. II. A minimum IO-min interval between each ablation 
was allowed for adequate observation of po$tablation 
events. 
Postablation procedures. Left ventricular angiography 
and programmed ventricular strmulatmn usmg the prcvi- 
ously described prolocol were performed in each dog imme- 
diately after the ablation procedure and were repeated 
before each dog was killed. Blood samples for complete 
blood count. creatine kinase and B-beta 15-Q librinopeptlde 
were collected immediately after ablation. Another creatine 
kioase assessment was obtained approxrmarely I8 to ?a h 
later. A 24-h lIolter ambulatory ECG monitor wah applied 
immediately after the procedure to detect any significant 
arrhythmias. All the catheters uwd for ablation were as- 
sessed for lead electrode integrity before and after ablation 
by a melhod described previously 111). 
PaIhdogic examination. Dogs were euthanized 4 week% 
after ablation. The heart of each dog was excised and opened 
alung IhL‘ llwv uf blued nnd the IcGnz wcrc cwmincd The 
GLC of each lawn was measured by the maximal Isnglh. 
width kind depth lmml of tw,w necrosis ~i Ihe ablated area. 
Scctionl were taken From the tesions and fixed in IUS 
neulral buffered formahn. The t~swe was roounel~ prcc- 
csred. embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 5 pm thickness 
nnd wined with hemaroxylin-eosin and rrichrome stains. 
Statirtical anal+.. All data are expressed as mean values 
f SD, A Student’s paired I test was u ed to compare the pre- 
and postablarion variables aithin the groops. An analysis of 
variance us performed to comparc the measured variables 
between the rddiofrequency and direct current groups. Sta- 
tistlcal ugniticancs was assumed at p < 0.05 
Results 
Complete blood count and bled smear (Table 1). There 
were no significant changes er differences found between 
radiofrequency and direct current groups before and after 
ablation in Ihe red and white blood cell counfs. platelet 
CIIUII. hemoglobm. hematocrit and red blood cell morphol- 
ogy of the peripheral blood smear. 
5.bela IS-42 fibrinopeptide. There was a significant in- 
crcasc in B-hcra IS42 hbrinopeptide ltvels unmediawly 
aflrr the sbli~tian procedure in dogs m both the direct current 
Ifrom 38.-l 1 -1. I to I09 0 r 30 5 nY. c < 0.00% sod 
radlofrcquency ifrom 36.1 5 3.9 to 100.3 1 Cl nM. p < 
0.01) groups. However. there was no signlificant diffcr:nce m 
the amount of this fibrin split product between the two 
groups before (X.4 z 4.1 in dogs in the direct current group 
Creatine kinasr (Table 2). Allhough Ihere was a marked 
mcreasie in peak cretuine kmase afler ablation in both 
groups (fram 205. I t 61.9 to6.794.9 3 ?.805.0 IV/liter. p < 
O.tWl m jog\ in the direct current group: from 158.3 * 16.8 
to I.XZY.8 ? 546.2 ILliliter. p < 0.005 in dogs in the 
radiofrequency group). the difference in increase between 
the IWO groups did no1 reach statistical significance (p = 
0.065). The isocnryme MB faction of peak creatine kinase 
ranged frum 0 to 2.7% in the dtrcct current group and from 
0 to I .2% in the radiofrequency group. 
Left rentricular pressure tTable 2). In the direct current 
group. there was a significant decrease in the left ventricular 
systolic pres~re immediately after shock (from 121.3 i 24.5 
to 94.2 - IX.7 mm Hg. p c ll.Ol), but the pressure rcrurncd 
to baseline IO min af~erablation (126.7 5 23.2 mm Hgl. This 
phenomenon WBF uniformly obscrvcd in every dc_c in the 
direct current ablation group (Fig. IAl. On the other hand. 
left vcmricular systolic pressure did not change significantly 
during and tmntediately after radiofrequency application or 
10 min lalcr (116.2 ? 22.8, 116.0 + 24.4 and 118.5 ? 
26.3 mm Hg. respectively) (Ftg. IBI. Left ventricular end- 
diastolic prcsbure did not vary significantly in either the 
direct current group (4.3 5 2.7. 4.8 2 3.6 and 4.5 f 
2.5 mm Hg at baseline. immediately after and 10 min after 
ablalion. respectively) or the radiofrequency group (4.4 -f 
1.9, 4.5 -+ 2.2 and 4.6 + 2.3 mm Hg, respectively). 
Left ventricular ejection fraction and wall motion (Table 
2). The left venlricular ejection fraction significantly de- 
creased immediately after ablation v?h direct current 
shocks (from 50 r 2% lo 34 ? 3%. p < O.OOI) and improved 
in 4 weeks fd3 f 3kl when left ventricular angiognms were 
repeated before the dogs were killed. A segmental wall 
molion abnormalily (hypokinesia. akinesia or dyskinesia) 
was noted at the sites of ablation in each dog immediately 
after direct curreni shock and it persisted, although it 
lessened. until death was irrdrzd in five (56%) of nine dogs. 
In contrast to direct current shock. radiofrequcncy ablation 
neither caused sigmficanl changes in ejection fraction (49 ? 
4%. 48 t 4% and 49 + 3% at baseline, immcdiatcly after and 
4 weeks aftcr ablation, respectively) nor resulted in segmen- 
tal wall mo1io.r abnormality. 
Catheters. Loss of integrity in the electrode-lead system 
was found in IWO of the nine catheters used for direct cut rent 
ablation. There was no damage to the nine cathelers used for 
radiofrequency ablation. 
Electrocurdiofiraplric and Elecl~opilysiologic 
Observa!ims (Table 3) 
Pastablation ventricular fachycsrdia. Transient widening 
of QRS complexes and transient elevation of ST segments 
immediately after direct current shock were noted in four of 
nine and five of nine dogs. respectively (Fig. IA). There 
were no ECG changes during or aftor delivery of radiofre- 
Table 3. Summary of EleclmcarJiographic (ECGr and 
Electrophysiologlc EPcls of Direct Currenl Versus 
Radiofrequeocy Ablatmn m I8 Dogs 
DC RF 
quency energy. Sustained venlriculer rachycardia (230 s) 
occurred immediately or shortly after direct current shock in 
all nine dogs. In three dogs. ventricular tochycardia degen- 
erated into ventricular fibrillation. and one of the three died 
of intractable ventricular fibrillation despite treatment with 
multiple attempts at external defibrillation and intravenous 
administrations of lidocaine. Shorl runs of ventricular lachy- 
cardia were seen during radiofrequency applications ht two 
(22%) of nine dogs. Sustained ventricular tachycardia and 
fibrillation were not noted in dogs in the radiofrequency 
group. Ln the eight dogs surviving direct currenl ablation. 
numerous episodes of ventricular tachycardia ranging from 
3 beats to 4 min at a rate of II5 IO 240 bcatslmin were 
detected by a 24-h Holter ECG monitor applied immediately 
after the procedure. Several episodes of ventricular tachy- 
cm’dis (3 to 46 beats at a rate of I20 to 210 beakslmin) were 
also noted in three of nine radiofrequency-treated dogs. 
~ogrammcd electrical otimulstion. Ventricular tachycar- 
dia and fibrillalion were not inducible by programmed ven- 
tricular stimulalion in any dog treated with use of direct 
currcnl or radiofrequency catheter ablation at baseline. 
immediately afler the procedure or before death was in- 
duced. Ventricular effective refractory periods did not 
change significantly after ablation with use of either direct 
current or radiofrequency energy. 
Lesion size. A total of 36 lesions were identified. lg in 
each group. TWO discrete lesions were consistently found on 
the lefl ventricular endocardium in each dog. The average 
size of the lesions was larger in dogs in the direct current 
ablation group ([lenbrh x width x depth] 10.9 x 7.5 x 
5.2 mm vs. 4.6 x 4.6 x 4.3 mm. p c 0.001) regardless of the 
amount of delivered energy (Fig. 1). However, an increase in 
dimensions appears to be more apparent with an increase in 
delivered direct current energy than with an increase in 
radiofrequency energy. 
Grass examination. The direct current-induced lesions 
were gray-white and poorly circumscribed with an irregular 
margin. The radiorrequency-induced lesions were centrally 
pale with a well demarcated hyperrmic margrn. Thm mural 
thrombi were seen in 6 of 18 dirccr currem lesions and In 4 of 
I8 radiofrequency lesions. 
Figure 2. Campararive hirtograms thouing the ditierunce\ m the 
dimensions of the lesions induced by direct curr~m vcnu\ rxho- 
frequency catheter ablation RI different enerw level\. t%n& A. u 
and C represent the lesion dimewions of lcnath. vtdth and Jcpth. 
respectively. Abbreviatioos as ~a Figure I, 
Wldul 
tmm) a 
o 
IOOJ ZOOJ 300J Total 
Depln 5 
(mm1 
Microrcupiu examination. The direct currcnr Isons 
\ho\ied J broad. irregularly shaped ~one of myocardial 
necroG~ brith arcii’, of g~~ula~iun tihwc sod AbroGs. Setcl- 
btc art‘;)\ of fiber damape and rregular fingers of scarring 
w.tcoding deeper into the myocardium were found away 
from the rn~m Icsion {Fig. 3.41. In contrast. the radiofre- 
qucnc) tcGt\ xhonrd homogeneous cotgdation necrosis 
aith a \h;trp margin of tiwtc scarrmg (Fig. 38). 
Discussion 
Direct currem versus radiofrequency energy. The results 
of this stud? dcmon~trate home distinct differences in the 
vitrious offectc of using direct current verws mdiofrcqucncy 
cathctcr ;~blation. Thcx diffcrcoces are in pan due 10 
fund,~mcnral diwepency in the physical properties of the 
t\\o vncrgy wurccs. The delivery of ItHt to 3M J of wred 
direct current energy from a coowntiooal defibrillator to a 
catheter &ctrode uruallv results in an inslantanruus 
damped monophaw sinusdid po~enrial at a peak voltaSc of 
?.tttHl to 3.1101! V at the eiec!rode surface. Thb condition 
rc\uIt, ,n i,n crplowc Hach and spark (ful~unrionl and 
produces a shock wave of >I to ! atm pressure (171. The 
comhmauon of sparking and barotraumatic etfects may 
disrupt cellular integrity and contribute to several untoward 
effectr. mcluding rupture. hgpotenrion. focal hypokinrsia or 
dyrkmerta arrhylhmias and damage to the catheters. In 
contm~t. map radiofrequency geoerators. in a bipolar oat- 
put mode. &liver 300 to 750 kHz continuous unmodulated 
+usoidal waveforms with a peak voltage < 100 V without 
vxtrkino and harotnuma 1161. 
’ E&t on left venlricular ftmction. In this study WC have 
shown a wndtcant decrease m Ihe left ventricular syMic 
prc~u~e i&ncdiatcly after delivery of dtrect current shock. 
This phenomenon was similarly ubxrved in humans. espe- 
cially in paticnr> with poor left ventricular function (7.18). 
Furthermore. our study has documented that left ventricular 
e~cct~on fracrior signifnntig decreased Immediately after 
direct current ablation and it remained depressed. althougb 
improved. 4 Weks Iorer. .4 segmental wall motion ahnor- 
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Figure 3. Photomicmgraphs of Ihe ablated le- 
sions. A. Direct current ablation. There are irre%_ 
ular fingers of necrosis IFNI extending deeper 
into the normal myocardium (NM1 OR the main 
lesion (ML). 8. Radiofrequency ablation. There 
ir a well defined margin (arrow) between the 
main lesion and Ihe adjacent normal myocar- 
dium. ITrichrome stain, original magnification X 
40: reduced by 33%) 
mality at the site of ablation was noted in each dog treated 
with direct current. These findings are consislenl with the 
observations that lome patients with scvcre coronary artery 
disease and left venwicular failure have experienced further 
deterioration of left ventricular systolic function during 
follow-up (7.18). Catheter ablation with radiofrequency cur- 
rent showed vinually no effects on left vemricular pressure, 
ejection fraction and wall motion in Ihe inlact dogs. 
Hematologic e&cts. In an in vitro study (191, hemolysis 
was reponed with high energy eleclric shocks. The present 
in viva study. however. did not show evidcncc of hemalo- 
logic destruction in the peripheral blood smear of dogs in 
either the direct current or radiofrequency ablalion groups 
(Table I). There was a significant increase in B-beta 15-42 
hbrinopeptide (a fibrin split product and a sensitive indirect 
marker of iibrm formalion) m both groups, but the increase 
did not differ statis&lly between the two groups (Table 2). 
Similar findings were made with the measuremenl of peak 
creatine kinase, although the increase in this enzyme after 
ablation appeared to be more prominent in the direct currenl 
grLWp. 
Pmrwrhylhmic e&e&.. Prowrhythmic effects of catheter- 
mediated electric shocks have been described in both animal 
and human Studies (I-7,20,21). Our study confirms these 
findings and demonstrates a higher arrhythmogenic potential 
of direct current shocks as compared with radiofrequency 
energy applications. Despite the occurrence of spontaneous 
ventricular tachycardia after direct current or radiofre- 
quency ablation. ventricular lachycardia was not inducible 
by programmed electrical %imulation. Because of the explo- 
sive and barotraumatic effects of direct current shock, 
transient widening of the QRS complexes and transient 
elevation of the ST segments were often noted. 
Pathologic effects. Histologic effects of radiofrequency or 
direcr current catheter ablation have been individually de- 
scribed (8.10,11.16.2Ol. In this study. we have funher out- 
lined the histopathologic differences in the lesions induced 
by the two different energy sources (Table 4). The size of the 
lesion is significantly smaller with radlofrequency abiahon 
wheil the convemional electrode cnlheter is used. This 
finding may limit the ckacy of rxhofrcqucncy cdthctcr 
ablation for the treatment of certain types ofcwdiw arrhylh- 
mias (e.g.. ventricular txhycardial unless a precise locahra- 
tion of the arrhythmogenic focus is achieved and a larger 
electrode is used. 
Conciusions. We have prospcclively cvaluatcd and come 
pared the biophysicd. elecrrophysiolupic and pathologic 
effecls of catheter ablation with use of radiofrequency wrsu~~ 
direct current energy in 18 dogs. Compared with direct 
current calheterabiation. radiofrequency ablation created I I 
less lefi ventricular dysfunction: 2) feaer vemricular ar. 
rhythmias and ECG changes: 31 less damapc to the electrode 
caheter; 4) a more discrete and homogeneous margin of 
necrow; and 5) much smaller lermns. Thew findmg% were 
observed in normal dogs and may ditTer from the effectr qecn 
in the diseased human heart. 
